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■friends at Oxford on this cir 
heeling on the 7th inst to pro! 
lir and paint theirchurch. The 
there *“» Urge gntUerj,,* 
lsed off quite agreeably. They 

The Ladies deserve mut* 
pergy in providing so richly 
Ir the occasion, and we hope 
1 their reward in seeing their 
r fitted up, and the »iMt of 
lercd in that thriving village 
lotice that the Conference see! 
Its sittings so agreeably, and 
lay be a year of great protpe- 
1 William Twujug

|.—Bro. J. W. Howie wrote 

I «ill be glad to hear that the 
> n giving tokens of his saving 
hit. Within the last quarter 

have professed to find peace

J une,—The Lord is still hies-
Icuit. Two souls found pesce
last. " To Hit name be all

lETING OF Y. M. C. A.

Cl.iL SERVICES.

p ir es in connection with the 
were held simultaneously 

in St. Mathews (Presby- 
nswick Street (Wesleyan) 
lesson for the change of the 
raa one which did the Associa- 

■was meant to commemorate 
steam ship City of Boston 

I freight ot immortal souls.
I went from amongst us on 
lot-inhered i’Sth of January 
I the Association, and were 
Ibcir brother members. The 
pthews Was of a most solemn 

•it of deep devotion cbaracte- 
Ings, and the speakers seemed 
■hey spoke of the great calam- 

i it read to all. J. B. Morrow 
the Association, presided, 

pea were engaged in by the 
ell, after which the lion. S. 

lessee! the large audience, in 
Ind of warning—sorrow for 
listaincd, in being deprived of 
pud most honored merchants,

> to whom this was an inti- 
|ared, •1 for we know not the 

y ben the son of man cometh," 
the Rev. Mr. Saunders in 

: with solemn thoughts, and 
age admirably suited to the 

lev _ Mr. Houston, of St. John 
Iraver. The Rev. Geo. M. 
Vied upon by the Chairman,
css he sp:ke as one who had 
| members of the Association 
intimately, we here give an 
ch He said—

id Mr. Saunders have well 
I k passes that death does not

I rake the mountain summits 
I own no guiding hand ;
■tier follow Urutht r 
I to the sunless land."
eferred to, friends gathered 
pus, covered, tliem with flow- 

tendcrly to their last rest- 
losom of kind mother earth.
|li those whose names are men- 

We cannot follow them to 
J can, and it is fitting that we 
my the last tribute of respect 

and hoit. in submission to

unfitting that I should speak, 
Two of them, DoulJ and 

xliool-matea at Pictou Acad- 
w ciit back to their native town 

heir early lives 
* ir honour. When 1 came 

[igo. A. K Doull was an elder 
brother-ruler with me over 

fid. And how well he dis
pos of his office evert- one 
r we miss him !—at Coinmu- 
|n his face was as the face of 
Bunday-ecbjol, or tlie meeting 
t. if anything was to be done, 
re am 1, send' me in minis- 
| and sick, when he was always 
si-haudcd.
|ii ol lor a time, lie went to 
.lake ' barge of a gas work, I 
|d so well that Ins principals 
si him every assistance if hi 
|uess litre, lie came two Ot 
and some months after I well 
ling on me with a $20 note, 

would- like to give me thst 
| lor the poor, though he in- 
I district himself, and do his 
pork. I tcok it, as bis con- 

minister then, and advised 
I future to his own minister.
| mention as an index of hi» 
[nowledge of the other three 
pr back. Rut the tall, manly 

> d outspokenness, the pious 
| Forbes, always drew me to 
Lition ; and when he came to 
1 determined to become bet- 
lb him. Man proposes, but

I Murray with loving, loyal 
e hut firm ruling, presiding 
.is countrymen, for that hoi - 
e Ninth British—had pi* 

even to meet him on tie 
frank, cheer» greeting, at d 
u\>nii!e.was to leel towards 

alwavs thought ol him ss 
chili 'ort, a man “ without 
■••t.eieh "
,uo ' Few knew how mue».

him. Where all 
■I il«- Victoria Cross ? And 
ipariMin- In-re 1 h et I can* 
u that I lie eit » lost in him a. 
i ■ preparing for its future , 
h -< hemes loi its good go*' 

ml social welfare ; 
a<-t . I wrong doing.

r 'Vif in her funeral shroud, and led her 
vd to the great iceberg where God sat 
«or them. But whether thus or other-

_____ f sudden the shock, or however terrible
the surroundings, I know that our brothers 
were not shaken. One thought to the loved 
eoes left behind at boose, a confiding of them 
and themselves to the Lord, and then prompt 
obedience as soldiers to the summons. This is 
eo fancy picture of mine, for men and women 
who were with Doull once before, when death 
stared them all in the face told me how he acted. 
He met him as be would a bride. It happened 
on board a Cunard steamer when they were 
nearing port. An alarm was given in the dark 
of the early morning that the ship was sinking. 
The cabins were filled in a moment with men 
and women shrieking and wringing their bands. 
He appeared among them, calm and smiling as 
usual, told them that he just gone down to the 
hold where the danger was, described it to them, 
sod by the mere force of his own assurance 
calmed them all. I never dreamed before, said 
a lady tu me, that Aleck was so much of a man ! 
He was usually so gentle that few gave him 
credit for the sterner stuff that was in him.
| Oh he was a rare man ! Tender as a child, 
with the weak and sick, sweet as summer with 
hit friends, intrepid as a lion when the cause of 
Christ wss involved or where danger threatened. 
He did what so few of n« do—he acted out bis 
faith. Wealth did not spoil him. Hi "shook off 
Us corrupting influences, as waterfowl the spray. 
He knew thst he was only a steward,and 1 always 
felt with him that be would sell all that bo had 
and give to Christ or to the poor, whenever the 
Master gave him the word to do so. On thst 1 
could do more for Him who died for me, was 
the thought that burned as a pillar of fire in him 
even when the light in others had almost gone

They are gone : bnt what God gets from ns 
is not lost to us. We find them in Him, and 
mere lovable than before. So we can pray,

“Forgive out grief for those "removed,
Thy creatures, whom we lound so fair,
We trust they live in Thee : and there 
We find them worthier to be loved.”

Friends* three thoughts come to me as 1 
think ol them. First, how trifling are all world
ly distinctions of power, wealth or rank in the 
presence of death. Tous the difference be
tween captain and sailor, cabin and steerage 
passenger, officer and soldier seems draùh, but 
when death conies how little do they avail. The 
tyrant gathers in all with one inexorable ent
hral e. Secondly, how insignificant are our 
destinerions of denominations and creeds, when 
we think of our dear ones as in heaven. Here 
we knew our friends as Kirkmen and Frcekirk- 
men and Episcopalians. There they are known 
only as the spirits of sinners redeemed by the 
blood of Christ, “ the spirits of just men made

rfect.” Thirdly, what a grand thing it is to 
a true Christian. It is such a crisis that 
brings out its value. And it is at such a time, 

that while wc love all, our thoughts turn to the 
most Ancient, and we say ‘may we die the death 
of the righteous !

Let these thoughts hallow us ; and as wc 
would be when we come to die, as we would be 
when before the great judgment seat, so let 
us be now. For our friends are not sundered 
from us for ever. They are still near.. We 
reach out the hands of faith across the gulf, and 
feel that they grasp them.

One family, we dwell in him,
One church, above, beneath,
Though now divided by the stream 
The narrow stream of death.
Oncarmy of the living God,
At His command we i-ow ;
1'art of the host have crossed the Hood,
And part are crossing now.

At the close of the Rev. gentleman's address 
the proceeedings of the meeting were conclud
ed by the Rev. Mr. Elliot pronouncing the 
benediction. The meeting in Brunswick Street 
Church was presided over by J. S. McLean, 
Esq., President of the Y. M. C. A. Inter
national convention, and waa addressed by the 
Chairman and by Revds. Messrs. Hill. Mc
Gregor and Milligan,—Citizen.
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his ship, in Portland Me., on the 26th nit., in a 
very remarkable manner. He had quite a large 
sum of money on his person when last seen on 
that day, and teas in the company of some per
sona who enjoy a very questionable reputation 
in that City, and as they were, at the time en
gaged in drinking, it is feared he may have 
met with foul play. Efforts have been made, 
at Messrs. Oulton’s solicitation, bv both the 
British Consul and the mate of the" vessel, to 
discover the missing man, but, so tar. without 
success, and the mate is now bringing the ves
sel to this port. Capt. Leary has a wife and 
family residing on Queen street, to whom the 
news of his disappearance is a most sad blow.— 
St. John Telegraph.
.The New Assembly.—The local elections 

terminated, we present our readers with the 
names of the members chosen, and the Counties 
they severally represent.
St. John County

(êtntral Intelligence.

Sr. John City :.................. .

Charlotte County :.........

King's County :..............

. .King.
Will u, 
Maher, 
Coram.

.. Alward, 
Wcddcrbur.

■ . Stevenson,
Hibbard,
Donald,
Me Adam.

■ Vail,
Ottv,

- -vford.
Westmoreland County :.. .Landry, 

McQueen, 
Botsford, 
Moore.

Kent County :.........................Caie,
Girourard.

Northumberland County : Kelly, 
Gough, 
Adams 
Gillewpie.

Gloucester County............ Napier,
Blanchard.

Rkstigouchu County :. ;.. DtzBritay.
Montgomery.

Queen’s County :.................... Bailey.
Babbitt.

Furloughs to French troops have been stopp
ed, and those issued have been recalled.

The French army on the frontier and the for
tresses are undergoing rapid inspection^

Several regiments of the Paris Division are 
under orders.

The Lords have passed the Irish Land Bill.
The House of Commons have rejected by 138 

majority, an amendment to the Education Bill, 
increasing the stringency of the clause making 
attendance at school compulsory,
THE ENGLISH MARKETS UNSETTLED BY THE 

TROUBLE WITH FRANCE AND PRUSSIA. .
London, July 9.—The trouble between 

France and Prussia relative to the Spanish 
Crown, creates uneasiness in the English mar
kets here and at Liverpool. Breadstuff» and 
cotton are uncertain in tone, and prices are ir
regular. The same influences are operating at 
Manchester in cotton goods and fabrics.

London, July 9.—The Europen rupture is 
still the topic of newspaper comment, and ordi
nary conversation among the people through
out Europe.

The Minister of War declared to the Emper
or yesterday, that the army is ready to march 
at the first signal.

No answer is expected from Prussia before
Monday.

Toe French Minister at St. Petersburg has 
declared that the coronation of Hobenxollern as 
King of Spain, will be regarded by France 
causut belli.

Paris, July. p. m.—The excitement in the 
streets is increasing

The Bourse is very much excited and rentes 
declining. The last sales were made at 69f. 
50c. and 67 centimes lower than any figures 
during the crisis.

There is great activity at Toulon.
London, July 10.—Advices up to this even

ing from Paris and the continent indicate the 
outbreak of war as imminent. Latest Paris de
spatches says if the candidature of Leopold is 
not withdrawn within 24 hours, French minis
ters will be recalled from Berlin a nd Madrid, 
and war declared.—Preparations tor war are 
active :

Railway and Town BondsHoop* Dunbar, to Miss Elisabeth Dill, all of
Wiadsnr.

At the resideoee of the bride's father, “ Wnod 
Lawn,” Dartmouth, on the led mat. by the Rev. *1.000 000 Security for *1,000,'
Thotnae Augwin, Capt. William H Nauffts, for- nnn — -
merlv of Musquodoboit, to Mm Amelia Jane, third DUU D D ,
daughter of Alex. Kehe, Beq. mTHT, FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS or THt

At Charlottetown, oo the 30th oit-, et the reel- [ Sr STsrnaw Railway Company. Gcaban- 
dence of the bride's uncle, the Hon. W. W. Lord, tBKD BT 1BB Town or Sr. Stkfhxn’» ere he- 
by the Rev. Issue Murray, Donald Keith. E»q., of coming a favorite security, some leading Capitalists 
Halifax, to Miss Mary Lord Clark, of Chariot»- of v,r.,ms t arts of this Province and of Nova
town.

At Gsbaros, C. B., June 3rd, by the Rev. J W. 
Howie. Mr. R bert J. OnnuUrO, to Mi** Lucr 
Hardy, both of G* bar us, C. B Hsviog c^mn’eted lhe;r Iwporta’inn* for Sn io> sr>d Summer invite pa ch* 

Urge *rd veiled 'sock of D <Y GOODS coo»i»iieg of thv folio»log via- :

In St. Joba, N. B-, oo the mom in z of the 6th , . - . .
lust, Mr. Benjamin Dockrill. m the 83th| year of before the tim of the month will okt the 
his age. Mr. Dock en 11 was the father of the Rev.
C. W. Dockrill, and one of the oldest members vf 
the Wesleyan Church in New Brunswick ; he de 
parted from be Church militant, trusting in the 
menu of bi* Redeemer.

On the 7th inst., James .Wilson Nutting, Esq ,
a^ed 6J vearse

On the 6th nst.. Sarah Inglis, the beloved wife 1P»™* the same rate of imereti, that 
of Fletcher A. Hcnmgar. aged 28 years i reliable. For additional information

Scotia have already invested largely in them
Having, beîore p tting these bonds upon the 

market under the direction of one of oar mo»t re
liable Legal Advisors, nude the fullest enquiry as 
to the ie-soc and en donation of these bonds, I have 
much pleasure in recommending them as an invent- rv
mont that Will, I think, give the utmost security DRESS GOODS,
and satisfa tion. v

These bonds are still offered at 95. The interest 
for even months only added. Parties purchasing

m HiimiE mm.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse

E. W. CH1P-?IA> & CO.

•» to I aspect their

One of ihe largest and best assortment to the city.

Sfcifljîig Ht tes.

Sunbury County : .. 

Y ore County :.........

Carleton County :.. 

Victoria County : 

Ai-bicrt County.........

--------Harrison.
Covert.

........... Robinson,
Hatheway,
Beehcith,
McPherson.

...........White.
Lindsay.
Theriault,
Tibbets,

.......... Ryan,
Palmer.

The Latf. J. W. Nuttino, Esq.—A meet 
ting of the Bar Society was held on Saturday 
morning, and was very largely attended. The 
Hon. É. Ritchie, President of the Society, 
moved and the Hoi» W. A. Henry seconded the 
following resolution :—

Resolved,—That this meeting deplores the 
removal, by death, of James W. Nutting, Esq., 
one of the oldest members of the Bar of Nova 
Scotia. Mr. Nutting held for more than a 
half a century the offices ofProthonotary, Clerk 
nf the Crown, the Master in Chancery, and dis
charged his official duties with such zeal and 
courtesy a. to command the highest respect of 
the members of the profession. He was one ol 
the originators of the Bar Society of this Pro
vince and for many years its honorary secre
tary. The deceased was a ripe scholar, an 
accomplished man, a true friend and a sincere 
Christian, and his loss will long be deeply re
gretted by all who knew him.

A letter from the Chief Justice was read, re
gretting his inability to be present.

Fire at Amherst.—An Amherst correspon
dent of the Citizen, writing of the 5th inst., 
says :—The dwelling-house barn and outhouses 
of I. S. Hicksman, Esq., of this town, were 
completely destroyed by fire yesterday evening. 
The fire, commenced in the woodhouse, is sup
posed to have originated 'with some children 
who were playing with matches, and so swill 
and destructive was its progress, that it wa. im
possible to save any of the buildings. The 
greater part of I he furniture of the dwelling was 
saved in a very damaged condition, but every
thing in the barn including waggon, harness, 
&c., was lost. Mr. Hickman had no insurance 
on his property and liis loss will not be less 
than *SCKXi.

Seizures.—The Dominion Cutter “ Ida E., 
Capt Torry, has captured two American fish
ing schooners, for alleged violation of tne laws, 
by taking fish in the bay of the coast. The 
sebr. Win. Patrick, Goodwin Master, of Ply
mouth Mass., was seized whilst in Aspy Bay ; 
and the schr. J. II. Nickerson, McDonald, 
Master, ol Salem, Mass., was taken a prize at 
Ingomsh. The first named vessel was stripped 
and docked at North Sydney The other 
schooner was re-manned and sent to Halifax 
yesterday.—Cape Breton News.

8250 were realized at a Tea Meeting in 
Bridgewater, oo the 30th ult., towards erecting 
a Wesleyan Chapel at that place.

Examination of the Deaf and Dumb.— 
A highly interesting examination ol the pupils 
in the institution for the Deaf and Dumb, was 
conducted on Monday afternoon in Tempe
rance Hall, in presence of a very large number 
of spectators. The pupils were exercised by 
Mr. Hutton the Principal, in as much of the 
course of study pursued in the institution as 
time would permit, the object being to exhibit 
the method and stages ot instruction rather than 
the full results of the system. The pupils 
present were exercised in spelling, writing, his. 
tory and geography by means of the black
board upon which the more advanced readily 
wrote brief elucidations of subjects the nature 
ol which was coni'cyed to them by signs. 
Their written answers In questions showed that 
they fully comprehended the subject of which 
they were writing while their knowledge ol his
tory and local geography surprised many. The 

I examination was in all respects of a most satis
factory character. Notes were read from His 
Honor the Administrator of the Government, 
and His Lordship the Chief Justice regretting 
their inability to attend the examination.—
Coloniet.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The Charlottetown Islander of Friday, 8th 
inst., says that the steamer Druid with the 
premier on board, arrived at that place at 7 
o'clock that morning. 11 Sir John was accom
panied by Lad y Macdonald, and Sir Johns 
nephew (Mr. Clark), Lady Macdonald's mother 
daughter and his physician Dr. Grant ; Sir 
John's health has decidedly improved since his 
embarkation at Quebec, about a week since. 
At nine o’clock the Hon. Col. Gray and J. S. 
Carvell, Esq., drove down to the Steamboat 
landing at Pope's Wharf, and shortly aftcr- 
waads Sir John was carried on shore in an 
easy chair, and placed in Col. Gray's carriage. 
Lady Macdonald, whose entire devotion to her 
husband all through his protracted and painful 
illness, has excited universal admiration, placed 
herself by his side. The other members of 
Sir John’s suite entered Mr. Carvell's carriage. 
Both carriages then drove off" to Falconwood, 
on the Hillsborough, and in the immediate 
neighborhood of Charlottetown, which has been 
prepared for the temporary reception ol these 
distinguished visitors. Dr. Grant advises, we 
understand, that Sir John be kept perfectly 
quiet tor sometime to come.”

The Quebec Mercury says that after a stay of 
a lew weeks at Charlottetown, Sir John will re
turn to Ottaiva via Halifax and Portland.

Bank Robbery in P. E. Island.—On the 
night of Wednesday ( r morning of Thursday 
the 7th inst, a room used temporarily whilst 
the Rustico Bank Building was undergoing re
pair was entered, and a box containing about 
£100, in notes and silver, abstracted therefrom. 
The Rev. P. McPhee, of Rustico, on hearing of 
the robber)- proceeded to town on Thursday 
morning, and on the road thereto passed a man 
whom be at once suspected to be the guilty 
party. The necessary information having been 
given to his Worship the Mayor, the City Mar
shall proceeded to Dingwell's boarding house, 
in this City, and arrested a man named Smith 
Robins, of Morell. On being scearched, the 
Marshall found in his possession a large portion 
of the missing money, and a number of articles 
recently purchased by him. The prisoner has, 
we understand, acknowledged informally, the 
commission ol the robbery.—Islsnder.

EDITOR'S AND BOOK STEWARDS' 
NOTICES, Ac.

1 • The Pastoral Address, which we publish 
on the first page of this paper, should, accord
ing to a Standing Order of the Conference, be 
read by the preachers, as they enter upon the 
work of the year, to all the members of Society 
throughout the Connexion, in meetings spe
cially called for the purpose. There should be 
an earnest, prayerful, united, expectant look
ing for the manifested presence of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Great Shepherd of the sheep, 
in all these assemblies of His disciples ; in 
order that they may prove, seasons of “ grace 
and sweet delight," and that the Church may 
everywhere throughout our boundaries start 
forth thence with renewed courage, zeal, and 
strength, to accomplish her mission “ to spread 
holiness through all these lands.”

If every one of the fifteen thousand members 
of the Wesleyan Church in Eastern British 
America, and every one of the hundred and 
fifty members of the Conference, will, at this 
the beginning ol the Conterence year, seek, 
secure and retain the baptism of power which 
the Great Head of the Church is ready to give 
for the holy work in which He would have us 
every one engaged, the year will indeed he one 
of glorious Church success.
“Awake! aivake ! put onthy strength, O Zion !"

2. We are assured that every Wesleyan who 
is loyal to his Church, is anxious to know as 
much as possible of the proceedings of the late 
Conference at Yarmouth ; we therefore devote 
much of our space for some weeks to reports of 
those proceedings.

The sister Churches in these Provinces, Pres
byterian, Baptist and Episcopalian, have also 
been recently holding their annual Convoca
tions ; and if the space at our command would 
command would allow us to do so, we should 
be glad to publish much that we see in the dif
ferent papers as reports of their proceedings. 
So lar as they are in their respective fields of 
labour, doing the work of our Lord, we wish 
them very great prosperity.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, July 5—Barque Javenta, Wright, Per- 
natabgco ; schr» Ada, Whitman,Caneo ; Mary Add, 
McLeod, Cow Bay ; Foaming Billow, Glawsoo, 
Newfld, Perseverance, Fougère, North Sydney ; 
Liberty, Pope, do.

Wedneeda» —Str Delta, Hanter. Bermuda ; echre 
Hamming Bird, ttomish, Labrador ; Welcome Re
turn, Reeves, Newfld ; Hawk, Tobin, do ; Mary A, 
Dicks, do ; Conservative, McFarlane, do ; Six Bro
thers, Cook, White Head ; A Grant, North Sydney ; 
LeqniUe, M unroe, Portland.

Thursday—H M S amar, Htckley, Quebec; 
brig America, Doo y, Boston ; brigt Falcon, Site- 
men, Trinided ; schrs Lone Star, Nickerson, Marie 
Joseph ; Sentinel, Doanc, Ponce ; Le ward, Uuun, 
Ragged Islands ; A McKenzie, Doane, do ; Baron
et, Ernst, Mabone Bey ; Brave, Yen w, do ; J W 
Fait. Shelburne.

Friday—Schra bland Belle, Farquhar, Boston ; 
* dive, Lama, Mabone Bay.

Saturday—Stmr Alhambra, Wright, Charlotte
town ;.U 1 $ Jean Bart, Sew lurk; ling UUligado, 
do ; brigti Faugh a Ballagh, Howard, Boston ; 
Firm, W iky, Wilmingeon ; schrs John Lauchton, 
Livingston, North Sydney ; Vivid, Ernst, Mabone 
Bay.

Sunday—Stone Chy of Halifax, Jamieson, 8t. 
John’s, N F ; Trilie, Partridge, New York ; brigts 
halt, Patterson, Cicnfue.oe ; Louise, Gammon, do ; 
Kingston, Wood, Demerare ; schrs Maria, Blagdoo, 
Porto Rico ; Promeoador, Lockhar , New York.

Monday—Su Carloita, Colby, Portland ; brigt J 
McDonald, Philadelphia ; schr Enterprise, McLar
en, Bermuda.

CLEARED.
July t—Stmr Cariotta, Colby, Portland ; brig 

Monitor, Wihe, Quebec ; schrs Ensign, Jewers, 
Sheet Harbor ; Harriet, Sampson, St Peters ; Sea 
Slipper, Kenny, LaHave ; Hero, Swim, Port Med
way ; Majestic, Myers, Sheet Harbour; Cooaerva
lue, barrel, St Pierre.

July 6—Barque Robert Book, Alkema, Mon
tres! ; brigt Emily Jane, Carroll, B W Indies ; schrs 
White Oik, Coote, Toronto ; Catherine, Qerod, 

th Bay ; Challenge, Porteons Sidney ; Mary, 
Gagnall, Looishnrg ; Emily Jane, Murphy, Bay of 
bland» ; Barves, McDonald, Labrador ; Star of 
the Sea, Burke, Glace B -y ; Vivid, Smith, do ; 
Lark, Ahiel, North Bay ; Fieri, Arichat.

July 7—Brigt Mary, Fanning, Cadiz ; schrs An- 
trie Belt, Leslie, Sheet Harbor; Abel, Gay, Souris 
P E 1.

July 8—Brigt Henry, Bomlrot, Sydney ; schrs 
Princess Alexandria, Richards, Harbor Grace ; P 
I. G, Cruikshank, Port Molgreve ; Margaret, Me- 
Donald, Aoticomsh ; Joliet, Simpson, St. John, N.

Good Intent, Gagnee, Channel, N F ; Henriet
ta, Shaw, Moser's River.

July 9—Su Alhambra, Wright, Boston ; schrs 
Conservative, Faire!,^Channel, N F ; Caroline, 
Ernst, Mabone Bay ; Triumph, Rood, Labrador.

July 11 — Barque Mertolo, Turner, Portugal ; 
schrs Golden Eagle, Smeltxtr, Lunenbnrgh ; Bar
nette, Lantx, do ; Maria, Curry, Guysboro' ; Na
pier, Nickerson, Barrington ; Enterprise, McLearu, 
PEI.

cactD IXTEUKST for the present month in addi
tion to the five rza ctst discourt from the 
face of the bonds, and these have now oxer about 
rirrazB axd a Half tears to ucx, they will be 
found to TtKU> OVER 6) PER CERT 1XTEKXST FEB 
AXRCa.

Parties wresting lor Estates cannot f nd security
ill he more 
- advertise

ment elsewhere in this paper, or apply by kuer or 
otherwise ».

C W WETMORE,
101 Prince William -‘tret, At John,

Phoenix Sqiare, Fredericton.
July 6.

' Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
▲11 th dee *od price*

Millinery,
The finest selection in the city.

Staple Goods,
Of all descriptions, cheap and good.

Ready-made Clothing,
In great variety.

Gents* Outfitting Goods,
Of the btest styles

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCLVL 
WESLEYAN.

To the 12th July, 1870.

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN COLLEGE AND 

ACADEMIES.
The first term ot Academic yexr 1870-1 will begin 

on Thursday August 4th. All departments of In
struction in charge of accomplished Profes -ors and 
Teachers Course of study systematic and exten
sive. Terms moderate.
For particular» concerning College and Male Aca

demies apply to D. ALLISON.
“ “ “ Ladies Academy,.

Apply to J. R. INCH.
Sackville, July 4, 1873.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

-The RevThe Sackville Institutions.
Mr. Jost having lately resigned his position in 
the Sackville Institutions, with a view to re
sume the duties of the ministry, the R-v. John 
But-wash, M. A., graduate and medalist of Vic
toria University, Cobourg, Ontario, has been 
kppointed Vice-President of the Academy and 
Professor of Natural Science. He was tutor in 
that department in Victoria University, and is 
Understood to he a learned Naturalist and a 
popular lecturer. Such an appointment will be 
® keeping with the present popular and able 
*t*ff of Professors now engaged in the Sackville 
restitutions, and will, no doubt, infuse addition- 
*1 fife into the studies pursued there.—SI. John 
Telegraph.

Stiuxoe Disappearance.—Capt. Leary, 
ot the brig “ Ruby,” belonging to Messrs. 
Gulton Bros., of this city, disappeared from

CANADA.

Ottawa, July 9.—The fishery Overseers on 
the St. Lawrence, near Cornwall, captured a 
party of twenty Americans with three boats all 
engaged fishing in Canadian waters, and 
brought them to this side. After a short de
tention, the prisoners were released and the 
property confiscated,

The capture of the American schooner Wm. 
Patrick, by Capt. Tory, in Aspy Bay, is the 
only other instance as yet reported to the Ma
rine Department here. Evidently Butler 
been hoaxed.

Sir R. Hodgson, Governor of P. E. Island 
arrived here last evening. Messrs. Mitchell 
and Dunkin are tne only Cabinet Ministers 
here.

(Special Despatch to Morning Chronicle.) 
Ottawa, July 11.—The attempt at arbitra

tion between the Provinces of Quebec and On
tario, resulted on Saturday last in something 
like a dead lock.

Judge Day, the arbitrator for Quebec has 
resigned, which virtually breaks up the com
mission.

The Government of Quebec have formally 
objected to the Hon. J. H. Gray, as arbitrator 
for the Dominion, on the ground that he is re
siding in Upper Canada, whiidi is in contraven
tion of the statute in the case.

The counsel for Quebec proposed that the 
union between the two provinces should be 
treated as a universal partnership, to be dealt 
with according to the civil law in such premises. 
Also that the state of indebtedness of each of 
the provinces at the time of the union of 1841 
ought to be taken into consideration by the ar
bitrators aad surplus debt of the late* province 
of Canada ought to be equally divided between 
the said provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

FROM UNITED STATES.

New York, July 11th —Apprehension of a 
European war causes excitement in money 
market.—Gold opened this morning at 114 1-8 

The Brig Topaz of St. John's Xud., from a 
Nova Scotia port with coal, went ashore on 
Friday, opposite Mariches Li. and yesterday 
went to pieces. Passengers and crew were ail 
saved.

FROM EUROPE.

London, July 7, eve.—The situation in Eu
rope grows more critical.

France sent a note to Prussia demanding ex
planation, to which Prussia has replied that if 
the Spanish Cortes ratifies tlie choice of Prince 
Leopold, Prussia will support him.

A note has also been sent to Spain and if the 
reply is not satisfactory the Spanish Minister 
will be lurnished with his passports.
There are reports of a secret treaty between 
Spain and Prussia.

Napoleon has sent a despatch to the Czar to 
elicit his views.

The French fleet has been ordered to the 
Mediterranean, and it y proposed to increase 
he army contingent to 100,000.

The English Press thinks the situation criti
cal, but effects to believe that Prim will yield.

Debun, July 8.—The Prussian Minister of 
War has ordered all the general officers of the 
Prussian army to rejoin their corps without 
delay.

London, July 8, eve.—The excitement here 
is intense over the condition of affairs oil the 
European continent, but there is a reaction to
day in consequence of the belief that war will 
be avoided.

There was much informal comment in the 
House of Commons to-night on Prussia's delay 
in responding definitely to the note of France 
The opinion was frequently expressed that this 
indicated a spirit ol' mischief, if not a more 
dangerous purpose on the part of Prussia.

Ry Rev R A Teinpl-»- 
Wm Bluck. 5,7

ami anton, 5.0
James Evans, 5 7
U » l-ozard, 2 8
W T Gibbon, 2.8
Jeremh arnett, 2 8
John Harnett, 2 8
Hy Uallett, 5.7
W T Jame-, 2.8
J Jackson, 2 8
Capt htebardson, 5 7

apt Steele, 2.8
l b Steed, 2.8
A. Turnbull, 2.1
Mrs. Vesev, 2 I
P T While, 5.;

62.40
Geo Matthcwsoo, Esq.,

1.00
James L Mellish, 2.00
By S Fulton, Esq ,— 
Bethiah Teed, 2 00
F David, l.uO
Joseph C infield, 1.00
John lleusris, I 00
Chas B Oxley, 1.00
Wm Fulton, Jr, 1.00
Silas Fulton, 1.00
Henry Fulton, 1.00
Stephen Canfield, 1.00
Levi Stevens, 1.00
W B Heustis, 1.00
Martin David, 1.00
D F Cameron, 1.00

$14.00
By Rev J G B'igney— 
Jcreroh Dalton, 1.00
By Rev J Read—
Thos Johnson, I 00
Mrs. Asa Hoar 2 00

3.00
Bv E M Archibald—
For Self, 2 00
J H Knight, 2.00

4 00

Anthony Shaw, 3.00 
Bv Rev J Waterhouse— 
Abram Bartlett,
Sami Wilcox,
Mr Whelan,
John C Moore,
N Norman,
J-'hn ————, ,,
Wm I lor wood,
John Smith,

12 00
MIMISTCU’ ADVANCE 

PAYMENTS.
D W De Lâcheur, 1.0
J F Bent, i n
J L Sponagle, i o
J Prince, i.o
S W Sprague, 10
J V Jost, j o
Geo Harrison, 1.0
Kicbd Smith, l.o
Leo Gaetz, ] o
Thos D Hart, 1.0
Wm Alcorn, l 0
J A Mosher, 1.0
C Jost, AM, l.o
A 8 Tank, l c
F W Harrison, 1.0
H P Cowpertbwjite, 

AM, 10
F Smallwood, 1 0
T H Davis, 1.0
W W Pereivnl, 1.0
C Stewart, 1.0
James Dove 1 0
O M Barrett, 1.0
J J Colter, 1.0
J E Thnrlow,
James Burns,
Wm Ryan,
James "Tweedy,
ROB Johnson,
H Daniel,
I Sutcliffe,
J G Hennigar,
G 8 Milligan, AM, 1.00 
John Reed, 1 00

1.00
1 00

I 00 
100

A fact worth remembering—Five cents worth 
of ” Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders," 
given to a horse twice a week, will save double 
that amount in grain, and the horse will be fat
ter, sleeker, and every way worth money than 
though he did not have them.

Married ladies under all circumstances, will 
find “ Parsons’ Purgative Pills" safe; and, in 
small doses, mild cathartic. They cause 
griping pains or cramp.

JfUrnsges.
On the 2I»I nit., by the Rev. J Read, Mr. Geo, 

lleudeisou, of Talamagouche, to Miss Jane Foster, 
of River John.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr James McIn
tosh, to Miss Amy Patten both, of River Philip

By the Rev. VVm. Tweedy, at the Wesleyan 
Church, River Philip, on the 28th nit., Mr Henry 
P. Atkinson, of Wood Point, N. B., to Miss Au 
trusta Jane, only daughter of Samuel Bent, of River 
Philip.

By the same, on the 5th inst., Mr. Henry Dykins, 
to Miss Serait Burress, both of R ver Philip.

By the Rev. T. D. Hint, assisted by the Rev 
Samuel Archiba d, on the 4th Jane, Mr. William . 
Joseph Hogg, t Ivrk of License, of Shelburne, to 
Miss Margaret Bower, Teacher iu the County Aca
demy, .-helburne.

By the Rev. T. D. Hart, on the 7th of Jane, Mr. 
John Smith Wemzel, to Miss Hannah Margaret 
Irwin, both of Ohio, Shelburne Co., N. S

At the Brunswick Street Wesleyan Church, on 
the 6th inst., by ihe Rev Dr. Pickard, William A. 
Conrud, to Fan-iy, only daughter of the late Capt. 
Jo-eph So-»mes.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Windsor, on the 
2nd inst., by the Rev. A. W. Nicholson, Mr. John

EIGHT P£R VENT PER ANN 
IN GOLD.

Free from U 8 Government Tax-
THE BALANCE OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,600,000
Of Ihe 81. Joseph and Denver 

City Railroad Company.
trow FOB SAIL BT TBB UXDZBSIONID.

Those are a 30-year sinking fund bond, issued 
only upon a completed road, and bear eight per 
cent, interest in gold, payable on the 15th August 
and 15th February, in New York, London, or Frank 
fort, and are free from tax These bonds are 
denominations of 81,*'00 and #500, coupons or 
registered, snd secured hy an absolu» and o ly 
mortgage upon the entire line, including all de

ration ot Rolling Slock and Equipments. This 
•d is 111 miles in kogth, the largest portion of 

which is on pitted and successfully operated in he 
daily ranging of regular trains, the earnings of 
which are (now in excess of the interest liabilities on 
this issue of bonds ; over

$,1,500,000
Has already been expended upon this mad from 
Stock Snliecriptions and Donations The Com
pany are entirely free from debt. We nnhesitatingly 
recommend them, and will furnish pamphlets, maps", 
and all information.

Price 97 1-2 and accrued interest in currency.
W. P. CONVERSE A CO..

no. 54 FIN* ST., NEW TOIK.
TANNER k CO.,

NO. 49 WALL ST., NEW TONE 
June 15 1870 3m

FLOUR, FLOUR.
Just landing ex " 8. S. Chase" and "Cariotta,’

200 bbls “ Greenbolm," Fancy,
100 " “ Rouge,"
100 " " South Western,"
700 * " Imperial," No. I ;
300 « " Export,"
100 " " Bush.

Also in Stoie,

Oatmeal, Ac-. Ac.
For tale bv

R. C. HAMILTON k CO.. 
June 29. 119 Lower Water SL

CUttBERL&ND HOUSE
RE-OPENED.

Qjvernoeot House, Ottawa,
May 10 th, 1870.

rWBwi :
lft$ BX BLLENCT THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL N COUS.1.

AHKRK aS hj SPC ion 16 t the Act SI Vic. 
Cap 7. ••« lll»d * .*»• aci imn>8i 'ic done* 

of t*o*i urns with ib« foi H of Ueiie» *bie ui>- 
« er it*', v 0 tfufeioor in i;vo ct is etnpowe ed 
to prescribe re. ml* i >$ s oud r which *«*wb c* 
mss be âlluwtd *sn Ut>« d» exp nt-d to Ne » toun - 
land or Pr nee kdward laLsud, on wtiico dolus of 
Co-tomw have been paid

tti*£kc hencs ibe Governor-General in Coun
cil, oa the lecomm ndsiiodof the ti ooarsbt* the 
Minister of < oeiems sod under the so boritj 
sfoiesdid, bee been pfe«*ed to order, end it i* 
hereby Ordered, tost for the purpose ot securing 
•*id Drawback, the olio wing roles shell be oh- 
•erred, vis —

The hxporter of soy doty paid G.iods to either 
•f the asm c tioBie* of Neslouo i spa *< d P.ioc. 
Blwsrd Iklsud. which fcxpor er mu»i eUo b he 
onitie*! importer, shah U the vein thereof*m on* 

be euro ot O »» Hand ed D » tors, mate «ua 
subscribe so Export Kutry of .he *e ■ e befoie ihe 
C.jilcuior of Vostoa.s ot th pon fmm wr.ich me 
aid Good* ere to bo expo»ted, in the osaal form, 

silting hu n «m , nsitoosliit, end Ueeuueuon ot 
the ve»ee>, and the name and address of thr con
signee with ihe dr six nation, quantity sea Value 
ot *hid Goods, sod me am ou» o« daty on*, ineily 
psid there n , sud she l mike sod eabecribe sn 
sffldsvii, upon some e ove nent pert ot the eeid 
Entry, ectung fbr.h snd eHrming that the Good* 
as deswiued in the some emry are to be exported 
as suited in said Entry, sod that the vs ne assign
ed to the said Goods is the same a« the v.lue ep
os which the said Exporter psid doty when she 
same were imporud hj him to the Ln«ioa>s of ihe 
Dominion of Caned*, and no more, which Entry 
sh/ill bn made snd subscribed in iriplicste. une 
copy o be retained at the Custom House, one 
to b.’ sent to he Department ot Custom*, Ot aw a, 
and the remaining copy to be transmitted by the 
Exporter with he Goods to the Consignee, sud on 
the return ot th* latter, with the certificate ot the 
Collector of Customs o otherwise duly anther- 
z*d official selling forth snd testifying that the 
Go. ds as described snd valued in sail Entry have 
hem duly received and entered at said , oil ••» 
destination then it shall and may bd lawlnl for 
th- Collector of the port at which tbs ««it Export 
Entry n d been m*de to pay the amoral ot Draw- 
bacx to the Exporter, iaking hie receipt Vincfor. 

er.ifled. Wàl. a. LEE,
juiy 13 3i Clerk Privy Uunnci’.

REDD OittiA.V

COMPANION,
A New Collection of Popular In- 

■tramental and Vocal Muuic-
Mauchbz, Waltz*», P»uh, Ofibatic Gems, 

Sainoz, Ballad» Ac., »rr»uged >zpra*»iy 
for Ua ioei Org»u» and Meiodtoui.

Preceded by a Fresh and Easy Course of Instruction.

bi wm. li. cukke,
Author of “ New Method for Reed Org.ni ”

Price $2. Sent poet-paid, on receipt of retail 
price.

OLIVER DITSON k CO , Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., New York. 
jnlyl3

.SMITH’S

AHincAH nm
Are made of care/ulhf-choeen materials, by welUrained 

mechanics, with the aid of ingenious machinery, 
are constructed in accordance with accous- 

ttc principles, with the. dictates of long 
experience, and with suggestions of 

a refined musical taste

Carpets and Rugs,
A Urge nock, and well assorted

Tailors’ Trimmings,
The only boos* in the ci y where Ûm-cla*s Tailors 

Trimming can be had.

Haberdashery,
Aud a number ot other article* too numerous to moution.

Warp,

Mat 26, 1870.

All coloan always on hand end el the lowest prices.

E. W. CHIPMAN A GO.

niTISI WOOLLEN Hll,
ioa 184

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

f KNOX <fc JORDAN,
N Have nearly completed their SPRING and RUMMER Importations, which will be found o 
0 cheap. Times being dell eed money .carte, we gaereaiue to meet our fneeds ia regard to ■* 
0 prices. We would «eg to call auaaitoo to the follewlog via i M

J DRESS GOODS, !
In Moi tied aed Figured Alpaeeut, M ileage», Serge». Silk HalrUorde, Le»tree, Chens Reps, ? 
and Figured do., KU»u eed Figured Grenadine-, Figured Haleru». In M.JUKN1NO,—Co- 9* 
burg», Alpecea, Ceshmeree, Australian Crepe, Victoria eed Repress Cord», Repps. Replies, Ac. 2

Paletot* and J zcket* in Silk, Cloth and Velveteen, ®
REMARKABLY CHEAPt 2

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS CNN8UALLY CHEAP. g.

Parasol» and lliubrrllau, In *llk Slparca and Uotlon ; •
llouirrv «loves, Trlnimiogs, Crapes aad small Ware-, •

v

In Gentlemen's D partaient, »

refined
T1k> manufacturers intend to secure

A frieud in every Purchaser;
since they pat the earns thorough mork into every 
inetrument—each being perfect of iu kind, and 
■old »t a price corresponding with iu actual value, 

Beside» a large variety ot sweet-toned metro- 
menu for he Parlor, the manufacturer» offer a aer
ies of powerful Organs with
HE ALBtSS* U4»Ue. MANUALS,
For CHURCHES, MUSICAL SOCIETIES, 

and other public nzee, as well ae for ORGAN 
STUDENTS.

A Tborough Comparison Invited
An Uloitrated Circular, containing full descrip

tions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on - plica
tion. b. D. k U. W. SMITH,

Boston, Mass.
07* C. E. Gates, Agent for the Province For 

isle in Halifax by S. SELDEN. jyis
FOR » »LE AT SHE

Prince Albert 
MOULDING FACTORY.

Will he found Desirable Good» In Coating», Tweeds 
Tweed» for Spring and Summer.

Caaeimeree, Mellon». 
Capital value.

and Dominion

In this Department w- p«y p -rticulnr attemira. 
most tnstidiuoe, and in price defy competition.

Keeping en iromeoe» Sto- k we can suit the

Gentlemens' Under-Qlothug,
In Drawer*, Shlru, Fare Flannel Shirtt, Brace*, F-nef Ties, Hais sud ('are. 

Gloves, Coders, Ac, very cheep.

We- w~uld iovir* partirai ir *t»entl*»n to our lock of Grev and Wh'la ^ott n cmxxTi oe 
a d llo «s* Kuruiabi g G >vd*. Wuich will tw found bv tar ihe cheapest in h* m«re«n.

NEW 0 )0 )

SECOND
BY EVKKT VEAMB-t.

K HOI * JUKUA A.

Halifax, April 87, 1878

THE eahecriber beg» to inform the public that 
he has Be-opened the Cumberland House, op

posite the Colonial Market, Anryle Street, where 
permanent and transient BOARDERS can hr ac
commodated on reaeooab'e terms. »

GEORGE McLELLAN. 
June 8. 3m.

99—GRANVILLE STREET-99

Wholesale and Retail.
JUST RECEIVED 

Per Steamer City »f Antwerp.
Colored Bonnet Cr.pea,
Black and i olored Late Kil.bone,
Black and Colored Nana do.

Tulle Bonnet Frames.
BUck and White.

Bliri 8 Ik Spotted Nets,
French K d Graves,
Draft Ribbed lotion Hoe-,
Ha iu I rimmin-s Fringes, kc 
N. B— t'»• c* • 8TR id HAfS embrucieg 

all .be ttxwmt sear si 
jane 8 SMITH BBOTHBBS.

i \

1000 DOORS.
KILN DRIED PANEL DWR8 
Irom $1.50 and npwa ds. K»epe oo 

hand foHowin* dimeneu ns, viz, 7x3 6 ft, 10x2 
10. 6, 8x9, 8, 5 8.2 «.

WIN DO W S.
1000 WINDOW FK • MK8 AND BASHES, 

1» light, e»cb, rix. 7x9, 8x10 9x12, 10x14. Other 
sizes made to orner.

SHOP FRONTS
And Window Shades, inside an I oui, made to 

order.
MOULDINGS

One million feet kiin diird Moulding!, van nu 
paneras.

AUo. coasuoily oo hand—
FLOORING.

1 1-2 M grieved end lougned ewuce, end plain 
joint- d I in Flooring well neasoned.
LININGS AND S H ELVISGS.

Grooved and lougned Hoe rdd spruce Lining. 
Also, Shelving and ithcr Dressed Material. 

PcaiNi»o, MaTCHtno, Mould!*» 11jirkr, 
Jie atd CtscOLxn Bawino. done at 

soonest nonce.
—A'»- —

TURNING. ’
Orders «trended with | nmptnrss and denpa'ch. 

f'oneiantly on hand—Turned Stair Baiu,mr. and 
Ncwal Posts.

L UMBER.
Pme, Sp-nre aud Hemlock Lember ; Pitch Pine 

Timber and 3 n Plank. Also—buck, Oak. and 
oibe hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sewed e»d Split Pies aed Cedar -bins, 

C'lapboaxds, Pickets, Laths, and Juxifkb 
Posts.

Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.
All o' Which -he he'sc ib-r off re lor »e -, low 

for c th, at ' rnee Alteri ritesm Mil, View is 
* heif, oot of VictorU Street (commoBly known
et Betas' Loot), Hear the Gee Works.

I Jane ». HENRY O. HILL.

Goveromeot House. Ottiwa,
Tuesday, 31st May, 1870. 

rexsesT:
HIS EXCELLENCY TH* GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IR COUNCIL

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minuter of Customs, and in pursuance of the 

provisions of the 11 th Section of the Act 31. Vic. 
Cap. 6, intituled : " An Act respecting the Cun- 
toms," His Excelknty in Council tins been pleased 
to Order, and it is hereby Ordered, that the follow
ing Régulât on» respecting to coasting trade of tlie 
Dominion, in amendment of the Regulation adopt
ed by Order in Council of XStb July, 1868, shall be, 
and the same are hereby adopted and established :

1st—It having been enacted Chap. 9. rice. 22, 
23rd Victoria, that the Governor may grant yearly 
Coasting Licensee to British Vessel navigating the 
inland waters of Canada shore Mon reel, a though 
inch vessels may sometim » make voyages to 
Foreign Ports, it is hereby ordered tnet the Bonds 
to be given by the Master or Owner of such ves
sels, in taking out such License, shall not contain 
ihe condition provided lor in Section 3 of said 
Regulations, “ that such Vessels or Boots shall not 
be employed in the Foreign Trade," but that it 
shall be a condition of such Bond, that whenever 
any inch vessel or boat is employed in e voyage to 
or from e i oreign Port, the monter or other proper 
officer thereof, shell report inwards and outward», 
in all re-pcct si though he had not received sech 
Coasting License.

2nd.—Representation» having been made of 
serious inconvenience to the Master and owners of 
Steam Vessels employed as regular passenge and 
freight packets between the Port of riL John in the 
province of New Brunswick and tlie Ports of Diÿby, 
Annapolis and Windsor, in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, and si so to the mercantile community, of 
ol ihe said ports, in consequence of Steam Vessels 
being obliged to report their cargoes each trip in 
detail, it is hereby furl lier ordered, that the Col 
lector of Customs at the Port of St. John,- may 
grant any such team Vessels a yearly coasting 
liceu.e, subject to the same conditions as are provi
ded in the case of Vessel trading between ports in 
in the same Province, with the additional condition 
that the Master or other proper officer of Such 
Steam Vessels shell be famished with two cargo 
books to be used daring alternate months, and that 
at end of each month, he shall surrender the hook 
used daring that month to the Col eetor of the Port 
of rit. John, and the said Collector «bal return to 
him the other book with which he had been furnish
ed, so that the record of the trade of each month, 
shall be in the Custom! oowe, to be used for sta
tical purposes during the whole of succeeding 
month.

WM H. LF.F.,
jo30—3i Clerk Privy Council.

MOL A 3SE3,
Ex A. D. Whidden from Cienfuegoe.

s').)" PUNS 1 Bngt Retailing
ai^t) 15 tierces > M O L A at • E S ,

8 bsrrei ) J - t La ided.
■ALSO—

200 M Split P-ne .» -!Ni»L 
250 M *• C»dar do 

Jeet leaded ea Sarah.
Ber sa* by

jaly «. JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

Whreeale—Dry Goids

AVDkKSON, BIU.-Mi 1 CO,

Have received per City of Antwerp.
Cases HOSIERY.
Case» FA C ' SOAPS,
Bales Cotton Yam.

1000 Gr**e Gide* i ace»;
And 4 ease# Travlae’e Hub ime Olloid.

Jane 8 97 k 98 Oreerii e street.

1 6. UimiUUL

8.

», No 1. 
Nr l.

Gentlem n ■ Dree» Materia e and 
Furnishing Good»,

Constantly on band.

Agent for New York Fashion Plate.
2.11 Hollis Stbsxi, Ualitax, N. 8.

Juue 15. 3 m.

CUSTOMS DBPARTMSNT,
Ottawa, June 24, 1870

Autioriz-d diAcoun- cn Aiseticua lu voices until 
further notice, 10 pei cent

K 8 M. BOUCHETTE,
July 13 Commia-ioner of Custt ms.

JUDSUN’S
SIMPLE DYES

FOR THE PEOPLE
(eBOirrenno.)

Aro endeubtedlv the most useful article ever ct- 
farad to the public.

iRyone can uae them.
Anything can be dy»d with them 
ia a lew mieate. wnbo t soiling ihe 
Sends le Knglai d " 1 ud-oo’s 
Dyes ' are as " H ua- hold Miords."

rue 1rs of cln bin* ih.t have been 
ret aside an fad 'd and u-el-s-, m -y 
be made neatly eqnsl to new, by 

-nereis frflowing the simp-e dirtc jo I* sppeodsd 
to each bottle of Dj ».

NT met of Colon
Magenta, M»uve, Violet, S t trier. Green Slue 
Porp.e, Pink, Cn-oeon, o.own, 0 .ary. Orange 

Black. f'uce.i.aretdet-.BUie.

PRICE SIXPENCE PCR BOTTLE.
Mty hu had of Uruguini and -tore.nepers 

-hrnnehout the world ;nr eholesale of 
DANIEL JUD.ftON k SON, Southwark Street,

L-ndon.
N. B. A*#mall bottle of color will dye Hyde 

of Bonnet Ribbon.

•o* See that y«u get Jedroe's Hi-wple Dree, 
the w mdetf ,1 p >pulantv of which has esu-ed nu
merous i- f nor imi ad-rat which s-e ca col cel -o 
ioju v ho h buyers wil l sellers

sk ‘or rat Ce’ei gar of Itf-ruer » •»« t • 
o e t e Dy• fr tw- tv d <f r -» is o-rs

JUDSON'8 SIMPLE DYES 
Agent, Avery Brown & Co., Halifax, N. 8.

, Out 20


